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74,295,220 PEOPLE
Total Population of tticUnited State?

Announced,
*. ...

FIGURES BY STATUS ARE GIVEN,
llic United States Have Hade a Net
tlaln Since iSyo of ij,225,.404 01

Nearly 21 |\»r Cent,

. Washington, I). S;>ecl »l.-~Th- of
flcinl announcement of the total popu¬
lation of the Cnlted States for 1900 H
76,295,220, of which 71.027,1>07 arc con¬
tained In the ITi States representing op
proximately the population to bo u el
for apportionment purpo.es. There is .1
total of 13-1,158 Indians not taxed. Tin
total population in 1890, with which
tho^ ukkivm a to population of the pn^-
out census should he comp nvti u/n
63,06?),756. Taking the lSiii)

--.s .us a basis, there 1i; k been a ¦?^111:1 in
. population of 13,225.401. during th'j
u yast 10 years, representing an in

^ their lu>;il 'y 21 per cent. Foliow-
a'. mil' tiiny^Pvl,llv*iiiu-K\ccn-i(-iit *>." the

population of tbe l'nited St.»tl--s in 19'0
by 'States:
Alabama, I.S2S.G&7; Arkansas. 1,311,-

f64; California, 1.1S5.U53; l.'olo.
1539,700; Couu'viicu', 90S.355; l.'c'.a
wiirt), 184.375; Florida, 52s.",{¦<; (ieJl-
:gla,' 2.216,219; I laho. 101,711; Illinois,
4,821.550; Indiana, 2,510,105); Iowa. 2,-
215,829; Kansas, 1.-109.490; Kentucky,
2,147,174; Looi-inn.t, t,3s 1,027; Moino,
694,300; Marylandi 1,189,946; M:t-sa-
chusetts, 2.S05.34G; Michigan. 2,»1
782; Minnesota. 1.751.395; .Mississippi,
1.551.372; Missouri, 1,107.119; Mon¬
tana, 243.2S&; Nebraska-. I.0GS.901; No
vada, >2,334; New Hampshire, ill,5ss;
"New Jersey. 1 8S3.CG9; Now York. V-
2G8.009, North Carolina I,S91.99-,
North Dakota, 319,010; Ohio. 4,157.-
f:45; Oregon. 113,532; l'enu '1.' :»m

6,301,365; iViode hlaml.
South Carolina, 1.210.212; South Da¬
kota, 401,559; Tennessee. 2,022.723;
Texas. 3.048.82S; I'tah. 270,505; Ver¬
mont,. 343,041; Virginia. 1.854.181;
"Washington, 517,072; West Virginia,
95S,SroO; Wisconsin, 2,068,963; Wyom¬
ing. 192,513; total, 71,627,907.
Alaslii, 44,000; Arizona. 1^,212; Hist
of Col., 278.7IS; Hawaii/151.00!; Ind.
Territory. 391,900; N;*v.' Mexico, 193.-
777; Oklahoma." 398.215.

' Persons in service of the l'nited
F-tatc* stationed abroad (estimated)
S4.400.

Indians, t!*te.. on Imiian reserva¬

tions, except Indian territory, 14;>,-
2S2.

Tola! for srvon Trniinrics, etc.,
1000, I1.'!; l.SfJO, 9.>2.!)45; Indian.'1,

^ 89.451.
(.The Alaskan figures am dorlwl

from partial data only, and all re¬
turns for Alaska and for certain mili¬
tary organizations stationed abroad
principally in the Philippines, haw n'>t
yet been received. I'ulletins will he
issued for tho various minor civil di¬
visions in tho* different s and
Territories as fast a> possible. The
The entire number, it Is exported, will
be ready Tor the public use before the
1st of/January.

Tlje total population in 1S90, with
\ChTch the aggregate popultion a tho
present census should be compared,
was 63,0C9,7-*f>, the gain during the
past decafle being 13,225,404, or very
nearly 21 per cent.

Lynched "Queitly and Orderly."
liirmlngham, Ala., Special..At

JDuke, a small station on the Louis¬
ville & Nashville and East & West,
Railroads, 10 ir.i!rs north ef Annlston,
Monday night.an 18-year-old negro
youth named Abemethy attempted a

criminal assault on tho 14-yoar-oh\
adopt f<d daughter of W. N. Thompson,
section foreman on the Louisville &.
Nashville. The negro was captured
three hours after the attempt and was
indentifled and lynched. Those who
composed the lynching party are said
to have been among thn best citizens
of the community and they went
about the work quietly and orderly.
Tho negro was found at the home/ of
another ncgre> in the neighborhood.*

" l-arrell to Hang.
jMnrysvIllo, O., Special..Tho jury

lias returned a verdict e>f murder in
the first degreb without recommend-
dation aginst Rosslyn Ferrull, tho
.train robber charged with the murder
of Kxpr©38 Messenger Lane. The ver-

^dlct carries with it the death sent¬
ence. The murder was committed for
itho purpose of robbery. Fei'rcll secur¬
ed $1,000 In money from the way safe
of tho Adams Express Company.

After Politicians.

Washington. D. C., Special..Th?
civil service commission has just com¬

pleted inxeatigatlon of charges of Eo¬
lations ot civil aervlco law, mostly o.r

political assessments ami coercion,
against Federal officials, whoso nnme.i
are withheld, in Philadelphia, Pa.;
Ixniisviiie, Ky.; Cincinnati, O.; To-
pek». Kan.; P^rmingham, Ala.; Jersey
City, and la Iowa. In some of thr.v
caaea the commission has recommend¬
ed to the various executive depart

t «nenta to which the accused offfclala
belong the prosecution and dismissal
of the latter. ..

Salisbury to Resign
London, Br Cable..The Dally Tele-

7inqm *tayBr ~^'Wc nw4*v*Uad that^ux.
.m ihs^hit rtilitfrttlon Lord Salia-

nfcrjr has decided to resign the foreign
.tialsrnftjp which will 'be transfSfr^T
wMMM** of Lansdowne. "Ag

the health of the frits* Ml
»o Ciftu tor anxletf, we V«

Inflneneed by

THANKSGIVING DAY.

The President Sets Apart November

.iytli in Usual Proclamation.

Washington, 1>. C., Special..Tlio
State Department has Issued tho fc»!

lowing:
l»y the President of the United States

of America.
A PROCLAMATION.

It has pleased the Almighty Cod to
bring our nation in safety and honor
through another year. Tho works oi
religion and charity have everywhere
been manifest. Dim- country through
all its extent ha.s been ble?sed with
abundant harvests. Labor and tho
great industries of tho people havo
prospered beyond all precedents Our
commerce bus spread over tho world
Our power and influences in tho cans.1

of freedom and enlightenment have ex¬

tended over distant a jus and lands. The
lives of our cfll -ial representatives and
njany of our people in China have bein
nnirvelonsty preserved. Wo havo been

generally exempt from pestilence and
other groat calamities, and even th *

tragle visitation which overwhelmed
the city of (Jalveston made evident tb<>
sentiments of sympathy and Christian
charity by virtue of which we arc on :

united people.
Now, therefore, T, William McKin-

ley, President of the United States, do
hereby appoint and set apart Thurs¬
day, the !iftth of Novernb'-r next, to !>*
observed by all the people of the United
Slates, at home or abroad, as a day of
Thanksgiving and praiss tr> Him who
holds the nations in the hollow of His
hand.

I recommend that they gather in
their several places of worship and de¬
voutly give Him thanks for tho pros¬
perity wherewith lie ha^ endowed u-?,
for seed time and harvest, for the val¬
or, devotion and humanity of our ar¬
mies and navies and for all IPS bene¬
fits to us aa individual* and as a na-

tioij^ £nd that they humbly pray fo;-
the contlntianeo of His divine favor,
for concord and amity with other na¬

tions, and for righteousness and peace
in all our ways.

in witness I have hereunto set. my
hand and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington this

"!.th day of October, in the year of Our
Lord, one thousand nine hundred, and
of tho Independence of the L'nitec}
States, the one hundred and twenty
f fib.

(Signed.) WILLI A M MeKJNLEY.
Hv the President.
JOHN HAY, Se retar? of Stato

A Sober View.
Berlfn, l?y Cable.. More sober view.j

about ChinA now prevail here, owing,
doubtless, to the fact that Count Von
Bnlow is known to entertain reason-

1

able ideas about Germany's tangibly
interests therein, and that his influ¬
ence, as Imperial Chancellor, upon tlio
impetuous Emperor, and ©specially in
foreign affairs, is deeidedly greater
than Prince Hohenloe's. It is now

generally believed here that the Chi¬
nese muddle will .slowly but surely
unravel itself and lead to a satisfac¬
tory iFStic without necessitating any
furtiier large amount of actual hos¬
tilities, or nn elaborate strategic eain-

paiin. All the utterances o/ the s?mi-
ofi'lclal 'prt'-s this week j*fiow tliis be-
ifef Only the military party is dis¬
satisfied with this view. Douts aro

ft 111 entertained here though regard¬
ing the value of the credentials of I-l
Hung Chang and Prince Ching, aud
their ability to enforce the t«vns of
any agreement reached. The alleged
latest edicts a" Emperor Kwang Su
are also regarded here with suspicion
and even the possibility that Id Hung
Chang himself is their 'author or In¬
stigator, to .facilitate the negotiator's
task, is considered.

Barbarities of Novlco.
Manila. By Cable..The rebel Cap¬

tain Novlco lias been tried by a mili¬
tary commission at Baler, Northern
Luzon, charged with burying alive a
seaman name I McDonald, of lieuten¬
ant Gilmpre's Yorktown party. Novlco
W(V3 found guilty and sentenced to
death. The com mission's sentence is
now In the hands of General Mac-
Arthur for approval.

riarthquakc at Caracas.

a. in. Monday, Caracas was visWH^
by a severe earthquake. Fifteen per¬
sons were killed ml many others In¬
jured. Great damage was done; to
buildings, including the Pantheon and
the ehureheu. The United States lega¬
tion wns badly damaged, but all the oc¬

cupants < escaped unhurt. President
Castro, who leaped from a* balcony on
th^vsecond floor of tho government
house^ha^jyie of his legs broken. Wm.
.Henry Tfcveton Haggard, the British
minister, hrd a miraculous oscapc, the
second floor of the British legation
having fallen upon him aad burled hloj
Tn The frabria. .

5» .. /StuJwito on Strike, J
t
Alliance, Ohio, Special..Three stu¬

dents of Mount Unltfn C<>U*ze were sus¬

pended for participating In a midnight
a ciuwtf uf atu
robes entered the

and pushed the prw!-
jOenfft cow .hi an upper hall. Tuesday
tjrbos* 175 student¦ met on the college
"auBtM tM decided to go on a rtrlke
pending nflntateaevt of the ertspand-
eti men.^^e^Mt^nowerer.mtolja

A DESTRUCTIVE EIRE
Visits the City of New York, Doiny

Great Damage.
Oil! DINGS WRECKED Ah'i) Bl'RNLD.'

There Were Not licss Than Thirty
l.lves Lost, With a Property Loss
^of $2,500,000.

Now York, Special..The long list of
Ore horrors that have occurred in and
around the city of New York, a list
that includes the Uoyal Hotel lire, llit»>
I\wk l'laco -disaster and the Windsor
and Hoboken tires, was added to Mon¬
day hy a lire and explosion that shook
the lower end » f .Manhattan like an

earthquake, hurled u »»uvt«u-story
building into the air and M<i. fire to
two blocks of building*, with a h>.-f. <.£
li.'e that only the efforts of the hun¬
dreds of men who were rushed to the
work of di/mlng away the ruiiu as
soon ;:s -the tiro waa extinguished,;
will reveal. Tho bii* building of tar-
Pant and Co., makers of medicinal
specialties, standing at «.io no. th-
we. t corner of Uietnwi;h and Warren
streets, and lllled with eheinie.il;*,
took Pro In seine way thai may ue\ei
ho known, at about a quarter after 1-
o'clack in the afternoon. 11 wail IT,
mnrvutos afterward thai a citizen rush¬
ed into tho house of I'M re i-ngine No.
30, on Chambers street. near t.rcen-
wleh and fhouted that 'Parron-i's drug
house ww on fire, llo had s"en a
volume of black smoko coming iio,i»
tho -third story window. .An alarm
was turned in. Soon afterwards,
second and third alarms wore turned
in. Ono fire company had jiu-t ar¬
rived when a tor-rifle explosion oovur-
re.l and tluew tlve entiro citrine's
crew down tho stairway. The tire-
men, rcallj^htg the t'antrvr of their
position, rushed out of tho building to^
the street. Tho explosion had ill lotI
tho e.lreet in front with a shower of
falling glais and small di bri»>, which
r,rnt the crowd, which was already
gathered on tho opposite sidewalks,
fleeing for e-.tfety and oau^eu the
horses hitchcd to the engines to roiu
and try to get away.
Tho force of the explosion. tore

away the walls of the commission
Ktoro Iio-uhcw fronting on Washington
fr't.reet and caused them to collapse,
falling all at onoo iu a mass, and
Hanus burst out from the Tarrant
building and caught tho - wr^ck. Thf
explosion demolished whitlows and
wooden structures about it. In a mo.
meat Warden street was choked up
with a mass of debris and the who!*
place was aflame. The great explos¬
ion was followed by half a dozen more
or less intense, and by a eounthfij
number of smaller onrvj. Ily this thus
the lire apparatus was arriving from
every direction. Deputy Chivf Ahei'ii
t'aaio about two minutes after the
second explosion, and he at cnce or¬
dered a fifth alarm sent o^t, followed

®l5y a general call for ambnlanec«. The
explosion atud fire together had now
Htt-timed tho proportions of a groat
catastrophe and it wm at first thcughl
ihet hundreds of live.-? had been lo:>t.
Throngs of people were rushing about
in tbb near-by streets, many of then:
'panic-stricken, fleeing from the firo
They minglod in the crowd that was
ru-hing down fro:n .-roadway, to see
wli-ai had happened. Half am-, houi
after the explosion tho street* for
blocks around the fii.e were crowded
with flro apparatus with a score o[
rim balances, while hundreds of police
wero being rushed from nil the lowot
precincts of tho city to form linrn,
and many priests fiom near-by parl-
ohti? were going here an I there in the
emoke-ohs^urod t horough faros scck-

ing for injured who might need their
aid.

As the result of the fire, a dozen
buildings wcr® blown down and a score
of others were damaged. The lo.rs of
life 1h not known, but from all sour¬
ces of information It ^gathered that
there are perhaps the lie-Sirs of 30
prisons in the ruins, though hocauee
of the hot debris and the slowness of
the moving of it, no body had been
removed up to midnight. 'I ho dis¬
aster was one of tho most terrible
that has evor oc^Hi^cd in this city and
ri\a!s tho Windsor Hotel lire in Us
appalling results, though in .o.ss of
property it will he worse. Chief Cro-
kor, of the fire department, said that
the lo. s lti fully $1,500,000. Tho no.ion
of tho tremendous catastrophe wao
Tr.ore vivid and awful than tho city
has aeon for a long time. Buildings
fell in on themselves or toppled over
on othen*, lion girders were (thrown
yards away, smashing through great
wallc\ wholo structures fell Into tho
streets In plle^ so that the line of
thoroughfare could not be marked

tvpHirter* of Iron. *»(*>el and
wbod wore flying into tho streets and
Into the bulloTnKH, clean through i-.o

walls, where they burled men and
womtm. Pcop'.o walking through tho
streets were knockHl down and dan¬
gerously Injured br timbcro. gla^s nnd
steel, horse® were tfcrown down, wag¬
ons, windows, store fronts and all
sort* of property, for blocks In every
direction wens wrecked and damage:!.
There were 35 person* reported inlaw¬
ing end one hundred men, women
and children are pn the lint of tho in¬
jured. Search for bodice is going on

steadily. Chief Croker said that!no
firemen had perished In the firV all hUr
men having been acoomrted^>r.

Killed Soa. .

Chattanooga. Ten*.. flpeclal.-CUf-
ford CmwQion, II years otd, was found
dcei la his he* rt the h»me »i fcltf
idowed mother. His head .had beet*

harked to pieeee will a hatchet Mrs.
Cswthdi, according 16 tfie pdlfes, con-<
feesed later that ehe killed her on, ~toa-

fef #*i tU ftk8 HUM

CAY I BE I.EASEO.

Those That Wore Collected o( llol-
uous Crlnu'8.

The Attorney general has rendered
an opinion v>n nu important matter,
I ho t.-.vi of tli«% opinion vjxphiiu« the
matter very fully:
lion. D. J. Griffith. Superintendent

Stftto .J'enltentlary, Columbia. H. C.
Do.tr Sir: On tho 22d inui. you

Wl'Olo to this office as followu
"When the present board of <11 r«-v

tors entered upon tho discharge ci"

their duties, they Jouud unite a num.

her of convicts, hired out hy tholr
prodocoiaors In office, who had heen
convicted of nuirdi v. rapo. arson ami

manslaughter. Upon reading tuvtiop
fi(!5 (2729) of tli» revised statutes, 1

find that It la forbidden to hiro out

convicts eonviciod of 'any of tluvo
ofTvnftos. Tho present bonisl k» In
doubt, however, whether It la now itn
duty to recsll nurh of thtwo iirldonor*
who are etiil In confinement and keep
them within tho Jurisdiction of the
pimtentiary nutnoruies proper. or

whether the action of the previous
board Is final In tho matter. . nd bind¬
ing upoh\tho presont board. 1 there¬
fore write to auk tU.it you will kind¬
ly nl\e ine your offielal opinion upon
(his nuittvr, and advice mo what ao-

t.lon the hoard should tako, if any, in
regard U> the tuine."

I beg to reply as follows:
Section SG&, criminal statutes 1b as

follows In part: "The board of direc¬
tor of the penitentlary are hereby
authorized and empowered to lease, or

hire out any convicts In the peniten¬
tiary, except convicts under scnteuco
for murder, rape nrson and num-

tJuughter * " You will notice that
the use oi the words "authorized and
empowered" evidently Implies that
but for this provision tho board woute.
not have the authority and power to
lease convicts and that such authori¬
sation and ompjwoiing is limited ex¬

pressly hy the word "except piecedlug
t>e naming of certain clnssm not por^,

fflnittod to bo hired out. Ho that to my
mind It follows that no attempt on

the part or any preceding beard to
hire out theso convicts would or could
bo construed to bo a valid contract,
but. on the contrary, would bo con¬

strued ultra vires and of none effect.
Such being the case these convicts are

beyond U.o limits of the penitentiary
in violation of the law and it becomes
the duty of the pie-ent board to have
them return to the Avails of the prill-
tentlary or property exclusively under
the control of the authorities of tho
penitentiary such.as the farms. It is
clou- that th^ action of tho previous
hoard is not final in the matter, nor

binding upon you.
Section <>T;i of tho "criminal s'atutos

directs "no convicts rfiall bo hired
out, as provided in the foregoing sec¬

tion, unless such convicts shall be and
remain under tho supervision of a

sworn officer and guards appointed by
the superintendent of the penitentiary:
? * * such offlcrr and guards to bo
responsible to the superintendent of
the pel)itentlary and to hold their of-
flce >;ubje< t to removal by the sui>erin*
tendent; * ? * The superintendent and
<1hectors of the penitentiary shall pro-
j;crihe the rulus and regulation* to b«
observed by s.vld officer and guarus In
all <a6^s:" and art. xil. sec. 9 of the
constitution of 1895 reads c.b follows:
"Tho pcuiten..ary and the convicta
therein sentenced shall forever be un¬

der the supervision and control of¬
ficer^ employed by tho State, and In
«a'o any convicts are hired or farmed
out. as may be provided by Iuav, their
maintenance, support, medical attend¬
ance and discipline shall be under the
direction of officers detailed for tliw.;o
duties by tho authorities of the peni¬
tentiary." If tho requirements of the
ktatuto Jaw yipl tho constitution have
beeil t^a^ectoduy the present and pre¬
ceding boards then these convicts are

<lircctly under the control of ofileers
and guards appointed by .he superin¬
tendent, which oflicers and guarus are

r-ubject to your orders, «and in my
opinion, it is your duty to order these
to return to'the penitontiary the con¬
victs who are serving sentences for
any of the crimes mentioned in section
506 of the criminal statutes.
While one convicted and duly sen¬

tenced by law is deprived of bis liber¬
ty to a certain extent, he still has cer¬

tain rightK under the law, and among
tln-i-o rights is the one to be punished
only as prescribed by the law in forco
at the time of his conviction and wn-

j tome, and the hiring out of a pepon
sentenced to imprisonment in thfl pen-
]j^*rTTffri -fpr tho crimes of "murder,
rape, aison and manslaughter" Is a

violation of the law and (It may he)
in derogation of the rights of tho con¬
victs so hired out..

Very truly yours.
\ % G. DUNCAN BELLINGBR.

1 < Attorney General.

Verd.'ct Set Aside.
Anderson, Sjiecial..The court of

comn;on pleas which recently adjourn¬
ed tried several ca.-es of Interest. The
cAfio of tlwrrirt, ngaiisRt the Anderson
county was an. action for $2,000 dam
ages provided for by recent legislation
In catttN of lynching. It aeems that
KJbert Harrl8.\(i negro, was arre«tod
on the charge ofxnr.?on aomo time la*t
year and was taken from the officers
and severely beaten, dying frop the
eflects.of tho beating. As In the
Orangeburg case, tho Jury found for
the county, and bl« honor Judge Alydrich set snide the verdict an- granted
a now trial. In Ji»<tice to tho jqpry,
however, tt must be Mid In some
points tho case of the plaintiff was not
made very strong In tne evidence.

A 5Ii eking Accident.
Varnvllle, Spa^faT.-'A shocking sc-

ment emmf' at mtmitr i«ten<T
miles from h<ft Friday moraIns sout
k 6iUHk. u iaa mm nr. n.
Long, when Mr. Jo« MJxon and a ton
of fir. Kong were, killed. Very early
in the morning* Mr. Hires.Qf ydtift*

Bred es0y q# mm% to

< ksuiai Uum jtoftMUjr,
his bead ol#sf fttaRy " '

THEY CELEBRATE.
The Dedication of a I inc Cathedral id

Savannah.
.

FIVE IT-1: ALTARS CONSECRATED.

Mj?r. n«t(Jnclll Officiated in tho Im¬

posing Ceremonies of Conscciafinjj
the Altai s.

Savannah, (la., Speehl. Thry dedi¬
cation of tho intuitu eutl.v rebuilt
cathedral of St. John the Baptist, by
Mhi'. Martinelll, the papal delicate to

tho I'nlUd States oceui i« il Sunday In
order tn abridr.o (lie long hnt beaut i-

f 111 i eremony as much as po-slide, the
live it 1 tars were consecrated Saturday
uiorniUK at a private htrviec, in tho
presence of Mgr. Murtlnclll and the
vlsltlnx Church diiinilarUjA. The hiuli
altar, envied to the memory o.' liiohop
UtH-ker was consecrated by Mfshop Van
do Vlver, of Richmond. lJishnp Kelley
consecrated the altnr of the Sacred
Heart, which is a fjift of tho pricsU
of the country to »helr hi&h priest.
The altar of the Pitched Virgin, given
by the orphans of tbi' dioci.-e in honor
of tho memory of tho late Uev. ICd-
ward CalTery, vicar general, >vas con¬

secrated by Bishop Kelley, nlso. Tho
itltnr of St. Joseph, given by Captain
and Mrs. Henry Blun, in memory of
their <langhter, Margaret, conae-

cratod by Bishop Mueller, of Colum¬
bus, Ohio, while the altar of St. An¬
thony was < ojisocratevl by lUshop
Northrop, of Charle^vOn.

Anion}; the priests who took part in
Saturday morning's ceremonies and
Sunday in the main event are: Ilia
Kxoelleiiey, M< t Kev. Sebustino Mar-
tinolli, D !>., (). S. It., archbishop of
lypheus arid apostolic delegate; lit.
Rov. John moore, 1). l)., bishop of
St. Augustine, Kin.; Right Rev. Henry
C. North nip, bishop of ouarh«ston; Kt.
Jlov. Alfred Curtis, auxiliary bishop to
Cardinal (libbono; P;t. Rov. Leo Hald,
1). U., O. S. 13., vicar lipystm ic. of
North Carolina; Rev. Van IJo
Vlvor, 1). 1 >., bishop of Richmond, Yn.;
lit Rev. Theophilo Meeschaert, i). I).,
vicar apo--!oiic. of Indian Territory;
Rt. Rev. Sebastian llyrno, I). I).,
bishop of Nashville, Tenn.; Rt. Rev,
lOdward T. Alien, I). 1)., , bishop of
Mobile, Ala.; Rt. Rev Henry Moellor,
IX 1)., bishop of Columbus, O.; Rev.
nil. Hrann, of New York; Rev. l)r.
Hooker, secretary to the apostolic
delegate; Very Rev. Jos. M. FJynn, ot
Morristown, N J.; Very Rov. Win.
Kenny, vicar general of St. Augustine;
Very Rov. L. F .Hashi, vicar general
of tho Savannah dioeoaso; Rev. (Jus-
ta\o Doprietre. oT Indian Territory,
llov. Harnard Haas, O. S. 13., of oNrth
Carolina; Rov. Hr. LJiain, of AtLauta;
Rev. Eugeno lloyd, of Augusta; Rev
Father O. Shanhan, of Augusta; Rev.
Father McMahon, Rev. Farther Scii
Icako, of Columbus. <).; Rev. Father
Luekie, of Rrunswlck, and several Je&«
uita of the novitiate, at Macon.

Seriously Injured.
Lynchburg, Special..Friday after¬

noon geveral negro men were forcing
r.n iron cylnder weighing 1,200 pounds
up a Ion*; llight of stairs in the print¬
ing hou.-:e of the James A. Wllklns
Company. When within three feot of
tho top one of the ropes broko and
tho heavy iron plunged down tho
oteps, dragging two of the men with
it au<l lauding on them both on tho
lower lloor. Sam 1'1'arks had his

spinal column broken and Georgo
Minnis was painfully hurt. Tho ne-

grorn, while under tho cylinder,
screamed in a most pitiful manner,
and it wks several minutes before tiiey
could be released.

AlcKinlcy Goes Nome to Vole.
Washington, I). C., .Special..Jpresi-

dent and Mrs. MeKiniey left the city
at 7:45 o'clock Monday night, via tin

l'consylvania Kailrcad, fur Canton
O., where thcyj will remain until Mr
MoKlnley casta his vote on Novembor
C, when they will return to VVusbir.g-
ton. They wlfi ica«-!i Canton about lv
o'clock iu tno morning.

Tclejjrnpplilc Iiricfs.

fiir Cornel I iiif*' Alfred Moloney h^s
been appointed Hritish Governor of
Trinidad and Tobago IsluiYd.
Ixird VVolBcley, on retiring from the

post of Hritish commander-in < nil f
will take an extended tour in Ca/iala.
A gas explosion oc.-urred in the I'a. Is

Exposition grounds, injuring flvfl per¬
sons, one of them seriously.
John Alexander Powln, tho Zionist,

of Chicago, was mobbed at a meeting
at St. Martin's Twon Hall, Ixwidon:
Sir Frederick Mitchell Hodgson, who

.inco 1898 haa been British-Governor
and commander-in-chief of tho Gold
Coast tfalony, hnp b»en appointed gov
.rnor of ttarbadoc*

Appeal for Intervention.
Brussels, by Cable..Th* Traosvaal

tfyacy mauuuegg that Mr. Kmjwwiit
jarrive at Maraellka on^tfeyfPPtcb er«i-
eer Gekterland, on Novedkber lltA or

He will proceed t<f The iiuw
wUboct stopin* at".*

.

rwmwi
hfc thanica to Queen

tor Patch bespual
win appeal
H Booth Africa Ml
U uf aiUtla >,

IIAK: IS SPRINGS SOLD.
Handsome Price I'ald l or I his WetJ

Known Watering I'lncc,
Ki^ht years ano Mi'. James T. IlarrU

of I.aniens county hou^hl tho p op
city upon which was |o.at*d the ltth a

iipiin^s tlio.1 h;is faiuv'ts hecoa;o famous
as tho health Ki\i"K mineral Kpringa of
tho country. At that tiino Mr. Harris
hn(t no mom v. lit* l.'i'tl jHisoiTiaitu'.l
that the analysis of tho water show*1 1
more lit urn than any other Known
BnrlnK, m> h<« bought the p'.ac . i o. » r-

inn *omo three hundred r. re>, Mr.
Harris bought the i> 1< e on ere lit and
at onco he^an ti} develop It and adver¬
tise it. lie has sucrecded so will Hi it

for many summers i<ast peopl have
come from all parts of tho <ouniry to
drink the water, whov.o health ^ivim?
proportion have he n demon-Irate.|
over and over nKain. .Many who have
he* n to the springs have t i»i«. an I
Ap-.atn '"'d Mr. Harris that ho h::d nan

of tho mo.it valuable phcis oi" proper
1.1* ill x\f i^
not in the country. Tho water u

Known all over the country today and
in in j;roat demand.

It will therefore surprise no one to
know that the proper!> is >oim to ho
developed on a most cxpens ve sea!*1
For some Hmo negotiations have ho n

In pioMreKH lu:l\vceu Mr. Harris and a

syndivate composed of Ka-dern an 1
Augusta, (»a , 4^h nlixly, An optica
on the property was ^Iven some t;mx
,«Ko and a story was started that tho
property had hoen said to the svndi
eato. In tho past few (lavs, howi ver,
tho sale has been clYuted, and a coin
pany is at oino to ho formed with i

ei'pital stock <>f which wi 1 I '

Increased shortly to 3.*»0,000. Mr. liar-
tin nets $102,000 for hi.; valnahle. prop¬
erty .only tho land upon which Is si:ti¬
nted tho spring and tho huildiiiKS. 1 i.o
company proposes to take hold of tho
property as soon a« possible ami wi I
»*roct a splendid summer and winter or

all-the-year-ronnd holed upon (Tin
beautiful knoll Just In tho rear of th .

present hotel. Mr. Harris will own a

nice slice of tho stock ih the company
that has i.-urchnscd tho sprli'K.

Attempts to liurii A\lll.
Jtock Hill, Special.- A sin ill llrn < c-

etirred at r» oVlock Saturday morning ;,t
I1h> Routhorn cotton platform and 311..> ,t
f»0 bales belonging to Sprint'**. Mu <> 1

& Co. wore burnt! 1. Our now \yat< r
works proved their clilelcjDcy and put
out the blaze In 10 inintittfs after M
wits diFcovered. I,oss about $3,000. ]t
now appears that there* wore four dis¬
tinct attempts to burn cotton hero
Saturday morning. At 1 o'clock ther©
v.;-s a blaze in a row of Friedheim
Hum.' cotton in rear of Hand Mros.'
restaur ink.. Mr. Hand and others 1 x-

ting*<Tshed it~*witli a bucket of water.
At f» o'clock the f»U bait's at the South
ern platform were bunted. A hnlf
Hour later Mr. Campbell.of th» South
Carolina and Georgia ofl'.e . found
halo of pickings on'lire upon bis com¬

pany's patfonp. Whllo at work upoa
that the alarm was sounded from A.
Friedheim »'». Bros', platform in year
of their stoye. All of thei.e sin*ill
bhoojn were "totbdued - without arry
trouble andwitho ut allowing a spread.
It was very apparently an incendiary
ntteuipt.

Important Concerns.
The secretary of State ha« granted

n charter to the I'ajmetto Gold Mining
company of Spartanburg rounty, 01
which Louis C.,C union, of Spartanburg
ard Henry Kurtz and 1>. C. limbrec of
Princeton, fitl»von county, Ind., are the
corporators. This in the million dol¬
lar concern recently referred to. The1
oflieors are Thomas it. I'axtou, presi¬
dent; Henry C. Uarr, vice proeldonl;
I/. C. Knibree, secretary, and Jos. ().
StrtJaon, treasurer.
A charter was also granted the Oo.to-

raro Mills <w)inna«y, a cotton mill en¬

terprise at Kod'IMiifT, Marlboro county,
c pitali/.ed ki $30 000. The ofllcers aro

C. W. Worth, president, and J. S.
Worth, secretary and treasurer.
A commission was issued to J. 1'.

J'hUMps, 10. M. f/lpscoinb and A. S. Os¬
borne. of Nlucty-S»x. J. K Durft. of
firoenwood, fvfid Kill-on A. Smith, of
l'elzrr, as corporators of the Cam-
bridKv bank of Ninety-Six. The pi«
tal stock is to be $10,000.

Convent nt Florence.
Florence. Special..Tho Catholic

ronvent hero promises to bo rather
en imposing structure. Work upon
the building ban been begun. W. J.
Wilkins has the contract, tho plans
ha*, ing been drawn by D ingle and
Itarbot of Charleston. Tho convent
will be of throe stories and will cost
comcthing over $3 000. It will bo oc¬

cupied this winter by the stetor of tho
order of St. Francis, which is strong
among tho French Canadians, but
comparatively new in this conntpjrT"
Florence will be tho headquarters for
the order in tho United States.

Reward Ottered.
(Jov. Mc-Sweoney has offered a re¬

ward of $100 for tho apprehension and
conviction of the party or parties who
on the night of.Oot. 224 «et Are
burntd certain buildlnjs on the prop¬
erty jot Mrs. J. -L. Hill In Alkon coun¬
ty. lie also offered a roward of $100
for (no capture an/1 conviction of
Ilufus Neal, who on September 8
killed Georgia .Neal in Orangeburg
county. v

(Jen. Hampton UetUw.

Geo. Wade Hampton returned' to bis
bom* In Columbia on Tbortday a».er

3KPRK1UMS eufferlna ]

wsr CLEANINGS.

The foot ami month disease hrts l>ro*
L< n out hi 'he Ilerlln abattoirs.

I'r iilciii i Unz has appointed Ilnfael
i:. in.liar ai(oriH'\.(iViuth 1 of Mexico.
The Congress <.!' lCcuador has ar»

ranged to pay tin- entire foreign debt.
Tlir complete suppression of tlw rev¬

olt!; ion la Santu ] 'omiiigo Is olllclally
aiiiiouii'ttl

I loiioluhi has contributed $.rinoo to
the mnd tor the relief of the sufferers
lit Calviston.
From present Indications at WtvaU*

lintion the . i».st of the present cenauC
v. ill ho .Vlo.OoO.OOO.

I onl Cm/.on says !soo,ot>o deatlj/t In
India have lieen due to the famine,
lnii relief Is in sight.
The (lorinaiiH have demanded and

oMunled of the Kusslaus the railway
from Tien Tsln to l'ekln.
The I'.eiiin Munielpal Council lias

appointed a eommisslon to Invest ignto
the scarcity of dwellings in HcrllU.

'I lie Stale of Colorado and tho cattle-
nuiu'is, working together, are ull'crlQg
$.".',"..>11 for every coyote sealppresented.
Tne !tnr« . of ICngravlng and Print-

1111r )uim »J -jj .xwilyini it

the use of reveiuio stamps a second
time.

I»envcr. Col., is to hav a new reser¬
voir alioiit tlft.v miles away. The dam
is io he 'Jjo feet high and will cost
$7110.1100.
There has Just been started at .Steu-

hen villi-. Ohio. the fust American man*
ufavluo > f glass marbles, whleli have
hilh-Mto been iinjiorted from (iennany.
Signer Marconi has Invented ft

111 ,:n< of insuring the privacy of wlre-
less telegrams l»y a system of "tuning"
the transmitting and receiving 'Instru-
incius together.
Mcrciutnls of New York City pro¬

le- 11«I against delay in trausmlstrlon of
mails he! Ween French ;'orts of unliv¬
ery and Purls, and Washington niado
represent at inns to France.

Double Daily Service,
Between New ^erk, Tampa, Atlanta, Hew_

Orleans and Points South and West: ¦>

IN KKFISOT JUNK 8rdt lOOO.
SOU'lHWA lib.
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